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OXFORD SEASON
The time Is rlpo to select your Oxfords.

A look at our lino of Indies' and gentlomon'-- low shoes will

convince you of their superiority. The nowest Ideas of tho leading
lohoe manufacturers nro on display. A special bargain.

Llttlo gents' shoes, sizes 9 to 13. vfl.OO; slaes 1 to 2, $1.25;

sizes 2 to SV&. $1-5-

DINDINGER, WILSON CO.
GOCS SHOES OHEAP. 'Phcee Main U31.

VAUDEVILLE MoM' ASSURED.

K. X Taylor Will Open a Park , cun

the O. .n. & N. Lot .at the Same
Place Occupied Last 'Year, ..
K. J. Taylor, manager of the Pru

nor theater, has completed arrange
ments for jjpcnlng a vnudovllle park
on the O. It & N lot occupied by the
park last season, and expects to give
thf opening .performance unout June
1st.

He will arrange a convenient ln- -

closure with good seats .and will
make the part; an attractive and
pleasant place of nmusenient. It
will" &e on the regular Shield's cir-
cuit .and will set all the beat per-
formers on the mail.

Returns From Stock Farm.
Frank G. Mitchell, of the firm of

llrock & McComas. has returned
trom a week spent on his stock farm
near Fuldn. across he Columbia
river near The Dalles. Mr. Mitchell
sent several Wade cattle which he
bought at the sale, to his farm some
time ago, and went up last week to
see .that they all made the trip In
good condition.

House Cleaning
Made Easy

See our window for the
things that you need. Hero Is

the list: Whiting, Ammonia,

Sulphur, Chloride Lime, Magic

Cleaning Fluid, Soap, Deodor-

ized Benzine, Sulphur Fuml-.gator- s

and Dusters. Anything

else? Ask us.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists

t VN.

tonuciiu hoi how i tiisHcii, tmi, n. i.

SHEEPMEN HAPPY.

Baker County Flockmnster Delighted
at Present Pirospeots.

Miles A. l.ee. the sheepman and
heavy wool shipper off linker enmi-
ty, says flint the lale spring, which
Is 30 days lichind time, will have n
splendid effeet upon aJJ 'tlio Hocks or
Eastern Oregon, and the bountiful
supply of witer now jimiring down
iV.e hills on jvory side will insure
good pasturage well into the summer.

Yearlings this season will ho
stronger and fatter and bring bettor
prices than over before. TV' Increase
in .the Hocks promises t be very
large.

AW1 this year will bp of much
liner quality and cleaner than last
wason, because the sheep will not
have 1o run In nust long before
shearing time, which this year will
he nboui May 25 In 'XJaker county.

Early this month ono Baker euun
ty man sold his wool left from last
year's crop for 17 cents in Philadel
phia. This is an Indication tha.1
prices this year will go higher.

Band Concerts.
The Pendleton Hand, under the di

rection of Professor McMinn. is pro
paring to furnish concerts twice a
week through the summer. The band
now has 18 members and will give
the second of its series of open-ai- r

programs on the streets next Satur
day evening.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg and
Phosphate

BAKING POWDER
DETTEIt THAN THE OLD-TIM- E

CREAM PF TrtHlAR POWDERS.

Something New.
Less" things are stylish jusl

now, The Horseless carriage

started the hobby, wireless

telegraphy put further zest into

It, and now we have the seam-

less back. It's a good
idea, too. Did you

ever look closely at the back

of your coat and see how the

the fun of the thing, and you'll

catch the Idea. The whole

back Is the latest wrinkle of

custom tailoring, and Crouse & Brandegee. the manufacturing tailors of

Utfca, New York, with their usual progresslveness. have Incorporated this In

Their idea Is to meet the wishesseason's styles.two or three of their new

in the tailoring line or IsattemptedIsNothing newof all classes of patrons.

offered by the custom tailors that Is not put forward by Crouse SL

Brandegee In their ready-mad- e service.

AT TEUT8CH'8 DEPARTMENT STORE.

AFTER A REFRESHING
BATH

On a sultry duy, tho prospect of
putting on such exquisitely launder-
ed linen, while nnd faultless In

Is a pleasure to tho man Hint bus

his shirts, collars and cuffs "donw

up" at our laundry. Our nlm Is to

please our patrons, and wo spare no

pains to do II, as wo want tho patron-
age of every man in Pondloton.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

1".

DOC ID POLL TAX

WILL GO TO A FINISH

FIGHT IN NEAR FUTURE.

pity Attorney Will Crowd the Issue
Turner Brothers Will Fight the

iOne, and W. Feehter the Other
New Question at Law Raised in

Relation to Taxing Canines, That
lis Formidable.

,A

P.

'The dog tax and the poll tnx ones
ilums will soon be settled If tho per
sunal clientage of City Attorney Car
tnr .will allow him time to Illo papers
and prosecute the test cases, as di
rtntted by the council.

A list of nil In the city who are re-

ported to be the owners of dogs has
been furnished to Mr. Carter and he
has notified most of them that they
Kluitiltl pay their tax as directed by
the diity ordinance. In nearly all
cases tho warning lias keen heeded
and tiio owners huve come into the
om.ee tif the city marshal and bought
their Jtigs. A few. however, have
not paid, nnd still refuse to do so.
The Tomer brothers, expressmen,
claim that they should not bo asked
to pay on the ground that they have
their dogs, assessed with their other
personal 'property, mid therefore
should not bo nslced to pay two taxes
on the same piece of properly. Tills
view, however, is not shared b the
city officials, ami It is probable thai
their case wTtl be selected as the
one by which to test the validity of
the city's ordinance.

The case of tho City vs. W. I).
Feehter. which was tiled some time
ago, following his refusal to pay the
poll tax. In still (lending nnd will lie
brought up at the convenience of the
attorney. These two enses will set-
tle, by their outcome, the question
as to whether or not the taxes can
be collected by the city.

JOHN P. WILBUR IN TOWN.

Going to Pilot Rock to Inspect
Stocks of Weol.

John P. Wilbur, superintendent of
the Union Woolen .Mills, was in town
yesterday on a short business
visit. .Mr. Wilbur is on the hunt for
wool, and left In tne afternoon for
Pilot ltock and vicinity.

The story Is told on Mr. Wilbur
that he was visiting the trade in
Portland xome time ago, nnd In tho
course of his travels went to see
Meier & Frank, find asked them
he wld not sell them a fow of his
white blankets from tho Union mills.
Mr, Meier, who was with tho visitor,
stated that ho ha(1 sWe vcrv super-
ior blankets o'.'i "and, having just re-

ceived a largo consignment from a
California mill, and thU It was use-

less to talk, blankets af tlm9'
fr. Molnr was so- entli''""1"

about the quality of his blankets tha.
ho took the mill men down to In-

spect them, and great was his aston-

ishment to see a large number of
blankets from the Union mills. Wil-

bur sold them to a San Francisco
jobbing house, which had In turn
sold them to the Portland firm. When
tho consignment was sold, however,
the next order was made of the
Union mills.

TO GREET DAVENPORT.

Pendleton's "Webfoot Club" Will
Welcome the Cartoonist on Thurs.
day Evening.
It is proposed by the former resi-

dents of tho Willamette valloy, now
living In this city, that a sort of
"Webfoot Club" bo formed on Thurs-
day evening for tho purpose of wel-

coming Homer Davenport, nt tho
Spokane train, at 5:35.

A largo number of former resi-

dents of Salem and vicinity now llvo
In Pendleton and most of them are
personally acquainted with Mr. Dav-

enport and all of them admire him
and his nrt. His lecture at the Kra-ze- r

on Thursday night. April 28,
promises to bo tho most Interesting
attraction of the thoater season this
year.

The scat sale opened this morning
nt 10 with a rush.

NEW IRRIGATION WHEEL.

J. S. Mathews Has Invented a De
vice Which May Revolutionize All
Present Methods of Irrigating.

J. S. Mathows, tho veteran O. It.
& N. pump man, has Invented an Ir-

rigation wheel, which promises to
revolutionize Irrigating methods, If
rightly applied to rivers and
streams. Ho has been working qui-otl- y

on tho plan for some tlmo, nnd
has at last completed a model, which
ho will oxhlbit at tho farmers' pic-

nic at Echo, noxt Saturday, which
he believes will lift water from a
slfeam by Its own motlvo powor,
moro ciienpiy anu successiuuy man
any dovlco In existence

It consists of a wheol, with fold-ln- g

wings, which open as tho wheol
turns In tho current, and closo in
tlmo to lessen tho friction which tho
oxtendod wings might causo. Tho
wheol Hob flat on tho water, and Is

what Is termed a sldo-sh- power,
and will run successfully In very
shallow water, without tho nocosslty
tor a dam or null race. Tho wheol
can bo placed niiywhoro in tho wntor
and If of sufficient size will goner-nt-

powor enough to raiso water any
dlstanco with proper gearing.

It can ho constructed very
nnd If nrrangod with tho right

kind of troughs and gearing can bo

mado to servo In any part of a Hold,

touched by a stream, without costly
preparations for a slto.

A patent ImB boon applied for and
Mr. Mathows will placo tho modol
oil exhibition at Echo, during tho
.armors' picnic next Sulunlay for
Inspection

FUR! CHANCE

RIGBY-CLOV-E .COMPANY

NOW OUT OF BUSINESS

Pendleton Capitalists .Could Not

Interested In Reorganizing Foundry

Company --is Desired by Judge
Gelsler Zelnler .& Mays Will

Take Immediate .Charge of Foun
dry Rhjby-Clov- e Combined Ha

vesters Will Be Built Elsewhere
Perhaps in Portland.

Owing to tho fact that none of th
local capitalists of the city could he
Interested In the formation of the
proposed new company as wished
by tho Itlghy-Clov- o foundry mating
ers, the interests held by tho Klgby
Clovo people In tho plant were yes
lenlny transferred to .A F. Mnys
wbo tormorly owned the property,
Mr. Mays In turn, has sold a half
Interest In the business to W. I

Zeiglur and tho placo will be knowi
in the futnro ns the Mays Zlegl
Foundry Company.

The transaction Is not In tact
sale, being but the return of the
plant to Its former owners. The
ltigby-Clov- c people had neve
bought the foundry hut had seciirei
an option on It when they rnnimciir
ed the management of the foundry
about a year ago. This option has
never been taken up and when II
was found that none of the Pendle-
ton capitalists would Interest them
selves in tho plan proposed for re
organization, the company holding
the option turned the plant back to
the former owner.

It is stated that Pendleton capital
ists will now hack tho new people In
running their property us o foundry
and machluo Bhop nnd will advanco
money to put the place In tlrst-clos- s

running shape.
The main thing that held the peo

ple back from Investment In the re
organization scheme was the amount
asked for. It was intended to in
corporate tho plant for $50,000 and
in addition to that to bond the prop
erty for $30,000, making an invest
r.ient of $80,000, which amount the
prospective investors would not
shoulder.

Mr. Clove Is now in Portland look
ing after his interests there and It
is probable that the combines of the
Rlgby-Clov- o pattern will bo taken to
that city whore some arrangement
will be perfected for putting them on
tho market. There a'ro now 10 of
them In vnrlnus stages of complo
tion In the sheds at tho foundry, and
these may bo fitted up here, hut
after that the manufacturers will
seek another field in which to work.

The foundry will be opened undor
the new management ns soon us ar
rangements enn ho mado for Its
"ueillng, nnd will endeavor to do
tlrst-c'.''l- nmclllnc and general foun-

dry work.

Forfeited $10 Ball.

A young lad from Umatilla, the
Bon of A. n. Stevens of that placo,
was arrested last night for havlns
raised a disturbance in ono of tho
Chinese restaurants on Alta street.
Ho was taken to tho city recorder's
office whoro ho deposited $10 ball for
his appearance this morning to an-

swer to a charge of disorderly con-

duct. Ho failed to nppeor at tho
tlmo set this morning nnd tho
amount was forfeited to the city.

A LINGERING COUGH

The cough that holds on
in spite of all remedies needs
energetic and above all thor-

ough treatment. A mere
cough mixture, won't do.

Root out the cold that causes
the cough.

Mow? Scott's Emulsion.
Why Scott's Emulsion?

Because it stops the irrita-

tion, soothes the tissues and
heals the affected membranes.

When? Right away.
Scott's Emulsion begins to

help with the first dose.

We'll tend you a Mmple free upon requetl.

SCOTT & IIOWNE, 409 rearlSlreel, New York.

Business Chances j
ONE DRUG STOR .ur sale J

at whntovor stock lnvolcos.

Approximately $2,000.00. Dusl- -

noBS last yenr amounted to 5

over $5,000.00. This Is a oplon- -

did opportunity to huy a good,

profitable business.
Also WELL ESTABLISHED

BU8INE8S centrally locoted

nt whatever stock Invoices,

and a small nddltlonnl sum

for tho good .will of tho busi-

ness. Business of last year
amounted to $1C,GC0. Has n

lca.10 of four years on tho
Lulldlng - In.

Merchants Protective

Agency
Dospaln IlUlldlng, Room 43,

Tolophono Black 1101.

NO MAY DAY PROGRAM.

Public Schools Will Not Celebrate
Bond Issue Until It Is Surely
Voted.
Owing to the bond difficulty there

will he no speolnl services by tho
public schools this llrst of May.

It hod been the Intention of tho
schools to havo May Day festivi-
ties in honor of tho school bonds
having been voted by tho peoplo of
the district, but now that It Is not
known whothor or not there nro or
will ho any bonds, tho pupils nnd
teachers feel n little delicate In hold-
ing the celebration nt this particular
time.

The May Day. oxorclBos have been
abandoned, therefore, nnd no pro-
gram will bo prepared unless it be
by the different rooms separately.

Freewater Eagles Scream Here.
E. J. I.awler. A. J. Kelly, Joo Law-so-

W. W. McCoy nnd C. II. Ingle
formed a company of Preowntor vis-

itors who came down Inst evening to
attend tho meeting of tho Pondloton
Aerlo of tho Eagles. They returned
home this morning.

ARE YOU TAGGED?

A

10 DCf rent a.

Salad,

Drink -- Mother', m
be happ,,

OWL
TEA H0US

WE ARE TAGGING NEW THINGS EVERY DAY WITH

GREEN TAGS

SALE

GOOD AND STRONG AND OUR MANY SATISFIED
CAN ECHO THIS VOCIFEROUSLY.

Boston Store
GREAT ATTENTION PAID HAVING PRICES JUST LITTUl

BELOW EVERYONE ELSE, jggjf.fcap.

CUT PRICES
On Clothing
and Furnishings

WE PUi ON SALE 280 ITS MEN'S AND

CLOTHING, WHICH WE ARE SELLING AT CUT PRICE.

$2.00 BOYS' 8UIT8 1l4

$2.25 BOYS' SUIT8 1,50

$4.00 LONG PANT8 8UITS 290

$5.00l LONG PANTS 8UITS

$8.00, MEN'S SUITS

$9.00 MEN'S SUITS

$10.00 MEN'S SUITS

BLACK AND STRIPED SHIRTS, EACH

18 SHIRTS AND DRAWERS AT

9 DOZEN MEN'S AND BOYS' SWEATERS AT 40c.

CANVAS GLOVES, 3 PAIR FOR 25c.

STETSON HATS AT $3.50.

Sin rei"-- ''

1,

lice.

PATROHI

TO

OF I

20 DOZEN WHITE 40c

DOZEN MEN'S 25c

BAER. 8b DALEY
729 MAIN STREET

j.,M,l,t,l.l.lt.ll,lllli.i....I-H-H"H-- H

Salad

IS ON

Sale

The

The Houseshoe Restataflt
T. flAKETl, Proprietor,

EVEHi

at 25c
tho meals ever served In

tho for 20c. ixJ
Lunches nnd short orders served at right Prlce8- -

e,p eB.vw
and night. Chicken dinner every Sunday.

ployed. Tho Is nt 652 Main street, oppose

co.'s.
TitttTTtT .lull Tnliil ff't''

$6.40

$6.60

ii
LularArn

Barricade

VANTED

DISTURB'

Made the

,ield, and

BOYS'

:i

PendletonPositively best
Horoeahoo

Only

Horseshoe

A GUARANTEED ROOF tke

That's tho kind to have. Something that won't give om nQOf.

Something that win guarwjand many
ING wlVl satisfy thoso" requirements met'lfo'; oyer

to do what wo claim for It. It has boon on tho demerll5
years, nnd offered sinewy uu '""'
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